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Four-year-old Millie Herr talks with the Pennfield
chicken during her visit to the Pennsylvania Dutch
Food Festival. Millie is the daughter of Raymond
and Brenda Herr of Baltimore, Md.

Cook’s Question
(Continued from Page B8)

ANSWER A reader wanted recipes using butter-
scotch morsels. Thanks to Ivamae Love, East Water-
ford, and others for sending recipes.

Butterscotch Brownies
Cream together:

% cup peanut butter
I V* cups sugar
% cup butter
3 eggs
% teaspoon salt

Add:
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup flour
% teaspoon baking powder
6 ounces butterscotch morsels
Pour into oblong pan and bake at 350 degrees for 35

minutes.
Hopscotch

12 ounces butterscotch morsels
1 cup peanut butter
4 cups mini marshmallows
5-ounce can chow mein noodles
Melt butterscotch morsels. Stir in peanut butter. In

bowl, mix marshmallows and noodles then stir in but-
terscotch mixture. Mix well. Drop from spoon onto wax
paper. Chill.

ANSWER—Linda Horning, Narvon, wanted arecipe
for crab cakes. Thanks to Janice Witmer, Carlisle, for
sending a recipe that is well liked by her family.

Crab Cakes
1 pound canned crab meat
1 medium onion, chopped fine
1 teaspoon dry mustard
Salt and pepper to taste
Butter to saute onion
1 teaspoon celery seed
1 tablespoon parsley
2 eggs
y 2 cup cracker crumbs
Saute onion in butter. Beat 1 egg and add crabmeat,

onions, mustard, salt and pepper, celery seed and pars-
ley. Add enough cracker crumbs to form cakes. Beat the
other egg and dip the cakes in the egg. Roll in cracker
crumbs. Fry slowly in oil.

(Tyrn to Page 829)

LANCASTER (Lancaster Co.)
During the past week, the Pen-

nsylvania Dutch Festival high-
lighted the agricultural heritage of
the county and the manyways food
adds fun to visits here.

Dutch Food Celeb
The celebration coincided with

the announcement that Pennsylva-
nia Dutch Fare is “in for 1993.”

Editors of Cooking Light maga-
zine view recent societal trends
towards creating morefamily time
and a return to “scratch” cooking
as contributing factors to the popu-
larity of Pennsylvania Dutch
cooking.

Mary Rankin, public relations
specialist for Pennsylvania Dutch
Convention and Visitors Bureau,
said that it is not surprising that
Pennsylvania Dutch food is pre-
dicted to be “in” food.

She said, “While viewed in
some comers as heavy, the food is
wholesome. Itrelies on fresh, non-
processed ingredients. The recipes
are down-to-earth, relying on
recipes handed down from genera-
tion to generation as an expression
of love for family.”

New York tourists Ronnie and Steve Cohen with daught-
ers, Joanne, 9, and Sara, 7, taste PennsylvaniaDutch foods
at the Country Market, Intercourse. At first, the family was
hesitant to taste the creamed celery, but It turned out to be
one of their favorites alongwith corn relish. The girlsprefer
whoopie pies and peaches.

Visitors from nearand fartasted
Pennsylvania Dutch specialties at
the many different sites during the
festival. An array ofAmish foods
such as grape mush, creamed cel-
ery, whoopie pies, homemade root
beer, banana pickles, pickled
watermelon rind, chow chow,

Intercourse. Donations for the
stuffed peppers, com relish, and food benefitted the Lancaster
spiced canteloupes were available Farmland Trust, an organization
for tasting at the Country Market in dedicated to saving farmland.

Great stands in fess-than-great conditions
From opening a seed trench to firming soil
around seed, nothing else handlesresidue or
seed likethe John Deere 750 Drill.

New “active” hydraulics load each single-disk
opener with up to 450 pounds ofdown-pressure
to slicethrough heavy cover. Plus, there’s a full
two feet of groundclearance for great trash flow.

Seed placement is precise. That’s because
depth gauging is doneat the point where the
seed isplaced in the ground.The depth you set
is the depth you get

To achieve excellent seed-to-soilcontact, a
semi-pneumatic press wheel gently firms the
seed into the bottom ofthe furrow. Acast-iron
closing wheelfinishes the job,crumblingthe
furrow wall to cover the seed. Theresult is even
emergence - even in the ugliest conditions.

From opening to closing, the 750 Drill is the
great way to seedno-till, minimum-till, or
conventional-tillfields. Justask a neighbor who
owns one.
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SEE ONE OF THESE DEALERS FOR A DEMONSTRATION:
CIUGSTON AG EVERGREEN

MohnSnPA & TURF- INC- TRACTOR CO., INC.
Adamstownl Chambarsburg, PA Labanon, PA

717-263-4103 717-272-4641

BARTRON
SUPPLY, INC.

Tunkhannock, PA

DEERFIELD AG &

TURF CENTER, INC. FINCH SERVICES-
Walsonlown, PA HANOVER INC.

717-538-3557 Hanovar, PA
717-632-2345

717-836-4011

CARLYLE &

MARTIN, INC.
Hagarstown, MD

DUNKLE &

GRIEB INC.
Mill Hall, PA
717-726-3115301-733-1873

A.B.C. GROFF, INC,
New Holland, PA

717-354-4191

CLUGSTON FARM
EQUIPMENT E wwST mSC‘

Naadmora. PA 452 5252717-573-2215 301-452-5252

GUTSHALL’S INC.
RD #2 Box 74-A

Loyavllla, PA

Ms

GUTSHALL’S INC,
Carlisla, PA
717-249-2313

KERMIT K.
KISTLER INC.
Lynnport, PA
215-296-2011

LANDIS BROS. INC.
Lancastar, PA
717-291-1046

LEHIGH AG
EQUIPMENT

Wascosvilla, PA
215-398-2553

LONE MAPLE
SALES & SERVICE
New Alexandria, PA

412-668-7172


